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(V COST OF LIVING

GOES ON UPWARD
MULTKLAMAmWCATHKII Saturday

SINCE UNITED STATES ENTERED
Minimum today, 34 degree.

THE WAR ON APRIL THE COSTatoxtauw yesterday, 51 degrees.
No areclpltalloa. OP FOODSTUFF HAS INCREASED

10 TO SO PER CENT
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In CHy Prom Malln
Sin. M. C Gordon, of Malln. cam

In yesterday from that place.

Malln Man In Town
J. F. Baker, of Malln, U a business

visitor in the city this week.

Leaves for the Summer
Mrs. William MageJre left today for

Pelican bay to spend the summer.

In City From Ranch
Tom Waters was In town today on

business from his valley ranch.

OfReer Oees to Pert
. atecrviUas Otscer Per went to Fort
Xlaasath yesterday on official business.

In Vssosroay en liislneos
J. A. Maddoz waa the etty yester

day oa imams tram bis valley farm.

In Pram VaHey Farm
H. Nyleader waa la town today on

ssjmm from Wa place down the
valley.

Iljjaaj Tsmaaim aTaBwaBtaainSTff l"rPve SKWPVfW

taaa A. CeUier. of Eageae, came
la last night oa a basinets trip to this
section. "

In From Pine Grave
Oeerge Ketfer was a Klamath Falls

visiter today em bmlinsi from Piae
Grove.

III trewvTl nssACR

H. Heavlla. rancher who resides
west of this city, waa la town today

Derria EsHter In
George Bradnack. editor of the Dor-rl- a

Tlaeee. waa a has in ess visitor la
the etty today.

Deem From Pell sew CMy

H. a Mortaaaea. of the Pelican Bay
Leather Coamaay. waa la town today

Mrs.WW Heaetea retaraed last
night from California, where ahe has

this winter.

Te Looses Here
Mr. aad Mrs. Dnlley. of Sutherlin.

Ore., have arrived la the city aad ex-

pect to locate here.

Rack From California
C E. Riley retaraed several days

' ago from California points, where he
has been oa business.

Leaves fer Albania
Mrs. W. M3aeaa, of this city. left

uis monuacror Aigoma to visit
friends several days.

aek Frem California
Mrs. K L-- Applegate has retaraed

frem California, where she has been
since the death of her father several
weeks ago.

Down Frem Algema
Foreman Began, of the woods at the

Aigoma Lumber Company's mill, came
dowa last night and Is in town today
oa business.

Ne Services at Mt Lakl
There will be ao church services at

the ML Lakl church next Sunday on
account of the Illness of the minister.
Rev. Hsynes.

United States Counsels Here
E. 8. Taylor, of Portland, and E. W.

Burr, of Denver, Cola, district coun-

sels for the United States Reclamation
Service, arrived la the city last night
oa business in connection with the
Klamath Irigatioa project They will
be here several days. -

Water Hlfhest Since 1907
The water situation In the county,

according to reports received at the
local Ualted States reclamation of
fice, which show that water is higher
bow thaa at any time since the spring
of 1S07. according to H. W. Humph'
lies, la charge of this department The
damage, however, is reported slight,

Uatand Caribou Head Here
,k large Upland caribou bead Is on

, display at Barney Chambers' gun store
' u taw city. The animal waa shot la

Urn wilds of Canada by Mrs. J. D.
Cochran, formerly a resident of this

voKyead 'recast- visiter here with
kerbrotker, vGeorga C Ulrica of this
cHy, asssmpsalid by
Tsn,aaI,walO0j

. akat aid to a 'asMtM
his a record ui'ftMAMSAV

.
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Upward, eter upward mounts the
cost of living.

The United States entered the world
war April S. and since then the cost
of foodstuffs has gone up from 10 to
50 per cent. The following prices. In

effect generally throughout the
northwest, shows the rise 'in the cost
of foodstuffs (wholesale):

April r.

Wheat, bushel $ 1.83
Flour, barrel
Sugar, 100 pounds-Putte- r,

pound .
Eggs. doen .
Beans, pound
Cornmeal. 100 pounds
Rice, pound
Rolled Oats. 100 Ibs
Potatoes, ton ..

9.03
8.15

1

.23 '

.13
3.50

.04
4.00

55.00

Today
$ 3.41

11.45
9.15

.44

.34

.18
4.30

.07
4.50

70.00

There's only one bright spot In the
entire situation. The price of vege-

tables has not gone up since April C.

due principally to Jhe arrival of ship-

ments from California.

OENTRAL OARAGE PURCHASES
WELOING AND MACHINE WORKS

The Central garage has purchased
the Oregon Welding Works and Ma-

chine Shop from Austin White, former
proprietor, on Sixth street, and have
rented the vacant room adjoining to
establish a repair and machine shop
in connection with 'their garage. Two
expert machinists and oxycetylene
experts will be here in a few days to
handle a general machine and weld-
ing business. The shop in the garage
,will be moved, giving the company
more storage room, but an emergency
shop will be maintained at the garage.
Several changes will be made at the
garage.

CIRCUS '8 COMIN' T TAOWNI

y Al. CL Barnes
Circus 's comin' t' taown, by Heck,
If they alnt stopped by a railroad

wreck!
A thousan' animates, all gosh darns.
Owned by a fell they call Al. Barnes.

T gravy, the bears an' monks an'
slch,

They say, does actln' without a hitch.
One feller goes lira big steel cage
With thirty lions In roarin' rage.

t
Cant ssy I keer 'bout the wild beasts

much.
But I like the hosses, an' gals, an'

slch;
An' I calkalate 111 see that show
If I hav' t' let th' plowin' go!

Mirandy's Jealous as the ol' Nick,
Bnt the boys all say I'm puty slick.
An I'm gonna wink at them gals when
They go by. or I'm a settin' ben!

By gum, they say they've the durndest
things-Folk- s

has ever seed inside four rings;
Some Jugglin' seals, an' a wrestlin'

bear.
An' six big bands that'll raise yer hair.

Electric fans an' electric lights,
Big parades an' lots o" other sights.
But it's them there gals that Ukes

my eye,
An' I'm goin', if it's on th' sly!

Got some mules they 'low Jest cant
be rid,

That ain't much biggern a katydid;
But 111 not' on to their stubborn neck
If I rip my Sunday pants, by Heck!

A feller don't live but once, no bow,
So M'randy oughtn't to raise no row;
I ken hardly wait till it's here, by

gum!
I wish it'd hurry up an' kum!

BIRTHS
THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Guy S.

Thompson, who reside on the Mer-

rill road, near Stukel bridge, last night
i at 10 o'clock, a son; Dr. R. R. Hamil
ton attending.

ATTENTION, MOOSE!

You are urged to be present at the
Hard Times social Wednesday, May 2,

Ladies' Night, at 8 o'clock. 27-3- t

Etna accident aad health policies
are the standard of the world. Ask
Cbileote for rates. IS

MILLINERY
Special sale Friday and Saturday.

2-- lt RUNK A SCHNEIDER.

MEN WANTED!
Three hundred men wanted by Pell

can lay Lumber cimasny fer camp.
Mill hand alse wanted at mill.

MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
FILLED

HIGH

Jioe&fit
"The Ladies Store91

To get just the things you need most, and for much less than you think they really will cost you little later, that in the
that is yours if you take advantage of the values we offer in this ECONOMY SALE. Some of the

bargains we list here, but many of the big bargains are not mentioned for lack of space. COME EARLY AND GET FIRST
CHANCE.

BLACK HOSIERY. 15c
Women's and Children's Black

liose; a good heavy weight; four-threa- d

heel and toe. Comes in all
sizes. Worth today 30c Economy-S- ale

Price, pair, 15c

CORSETS, 75c
Women's heavy Coutil Corsets, la

all sites: a fine new model, and
splendid wearing Corset White and
flesh

Sale Price, 75c

HUCK TOWELS, 1254c
Fine grade ,lluck Towels, bought

direct from the mill at old prices,
worth today 16c

Economy Sale Price, 12Vc

COLORED OUTING, 10c
Extra heavy grade fancy OuUng

Flannel, good width and closely
woven. Cheap today at 14c

Economy Sale Price. 10c

WATER COMING

are Coats late and are of Coats
sell are green, gold, of

IN MAY OR JUNE

PORTLAND. Ore., April 27.

the unexpected the railways
of the northwest will suffer more from
high water late In Max and in
June than was recorded in the mem
orable year of 1894. This is the sit
uatlon as it appears to A. J. Davidson,
general superintendent of the Spo-

kane and Seattle railway. Because
of heavy and heavy snows- - in
the Davidson said he fear
ed more from the high water than
from the war for the railroads of the

northwest.

ATHLETIC PARK GOES
INTO POTATOES

Wash., April 27.

acres at the to Point De
fiance park will be planted to pota-

toes, the Tacoma board of park com-

missioners has decided. The tract was
originally Intended for an athletic
field. Ailing park will also have a

patch.

Jiiiy bsmpnui on boiumoia niveri
ASTORIA, Ore., April 27.

four years spent In construction, the
linrlh last i as at fksi MiMik MS? ika PhIhih.'
bia is completed. The jetty
12,300 feet toward the aad eost
approximately 14,250,000. The south
breakwater cost over 911,000,000. '

Of course will want a new
Spring Blouse to wear with

your new Spring Suit
And you will save time and thought and

effort by coming right here to Blouse

Here you will find an assemblage of the
prettiest, newest, most-wante- d styles.

Here you will find extremely desirable
Blouses moderately priced.

Here you will reap the benefit that comes
from our close the world's
greatest Blouse makers.

SPECIAL FOR
Two charming new Wei worth models go on sale toniorrow.

Priced as always at just $2.00
The Wei worth is naturally recognized as the finest of all llloics selling
at $2.00. THEY ARE SOLD IIEKE EXCLUSIVELY.

of Spring Received Express at $17.50
These the very and smartest Summer Many

made to at lawn and shades one each style.

happens,

early
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WOMENS

Spring Suit Campaign

Because we did plan and buy materials

before the recent advance in prices, we are

able now to offer such suits that would or-

dinarily sell for a great more money.

Made from all-wo- ol French Serge, Gaber-

dine, Tricotine black, navy tan and gray

ONLY $25.00
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part of any one In Washington to In-

sist that reorganisation of the Klam-

ath project be perfected by the water
users.

"The organisation of the district
would, however, have several advan-
tages over the Users' Associa-
tion. In the first place, the district
would have the power Immediately to
require all lands within the project to
pay operation and
charges, including lands for which
stock subscription to the
has been made, but for which no water
right application has been filed, and
also lands for which no stock sub-

scription has been made but for which
the Irrigation system has been con-

structed.
"The nssoclstion Is obliged by con-

tract with the United States to make
all lands subscribed to the association
pay the water right charges, and suits
In all such caaea will have to be;
brought and several are now pending
by the Klamath association In order
to compel the subscribers to make as
application. The district organisation
will bring these lands In automatically
without eost of lltlgatloa, which other-
wise will necessarily be Incurred by
the water users. Other lands aot even

subscribed would also be brought In
to help bear the burden of the project.

"As regards operation and mainten-
ance charges for reclamation exten-
sion act requires payment In full to
be made each year for project opem-lio- n

costs and the water users aru
already beating the burden out of
their own pockets for lands for which
application has not been made. There
Is no reason In law or In fairness why
lands which are being farmed and Im-

proved should bear tho burden of
these other lands held by speculators
who are not Improving and are profit-
ing or hope to profit by tho Imnmvn.
ments made by their neighbors while
they themselves bear none of the bur-
dens of operating the system.

"An additional reason which I am
sure will appeal to all Is that the
Rural Credits Hoard has now held
that whero tho lands are burdened
with a mortgage lien, even though In
favor of the United States, tho farm
loan act Is not applicable, but that
where the monies are collectible as
taxes, qs in the case where an Irri-
gation district Is formed, the legal Im-

pediment Is removed and thnt mh.
slderatlon only will bo given to the
security and the of the
charges which will have to be paid.

"In other words, If an irrigation dis-

trict is fcmed, the bar which is cre-
ated by the Farm Loan Act Is removed
aad it becomes merely a question of'
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for the water and for a
loan In sddltlon. In

with the of the
offered the fsct that no Interest Is

by the United States will be a
very and the
annual draft upon the water
purse Is the only thing that need be

In my

"I believe that It be proper
for the to give

to the for the rea-
son that It will take time
to take the to form
the la In Its

a public or
and after that a

the States will have to bo
voted by the users
the water right can
be released by the of the

and the assent of the United
States be to the release of the
stork of the Water

All
of course are to the farm
loan and under the

Ioan Act and the ol
the district should not be
delayed longer than Is If
we people
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25c
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Twenty pieces genuine Itmfiew

Cloih. full 3: inch xta,.,
today 30c

Economy er yard J.",c

$1
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Separate Skirts; will a.h ami liun

Price

Dress l.lnrii,
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comes in while, llshl blur, pink, ruI.I,
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there will be no morn tll
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Sale Just

newest for wear.
a far higher. The colors rose beet only

Unless

potato

deal

Water

amount

Sale

SPRING WASH

won't long now before Summer
will and then you will

your new Wash Dress and
hand.

Every day express
and attractive latest colors and

material, plain and trimmed

priced cannot
make them

$6.50 $12.50
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TOMORROW

TURKISH TOWELS,
Kstra

splendid

each.

DAVENSHIRE CLOTH.

Davrnshlre
worth

Sale,

PALM BEACH CLOTH,
ciuili.

particularly

special-Econo- my

$.(NI

'DRESS LINEN. $.IH
Unwashable 3lnth
Uncrunlmblr t.lnrti. 3Clnch

lavender. When

Economy Price, $1.!M

Featng Economy Coats by

Spring duplicates
figure

construction

association

FIRST SHIPMENT

NEW DRESSES
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OO OUT TO GET
SUGAR BEET LANO

Secretary Fred l'"I- "d ,

Rider, necretsry of the Water W
hn.r, f .iirectnrx. left this afternoon
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